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What You Need to Know
Dreaming of A New Carrel? 
Learn about the timing and process for study carrel swaps for returning students. 
 
New Faces at the Reference Desk  





Explore 100+ resources on mindfulness, including  e Happy Lawyer and  e Zen of Listening.  
 
New Materials (December 2018-January 2019)  
Browse covers and titles of newly-added e-books you can access directly online.  
 
Make a Research Date with a Librarian  
Request to meet with a Librarian for help on a paper, project, work with a professor.
Out and About in RVA
Delicious Food and Happy Hour Pricing? 
Discover a happy hour destination with great oysters and cheap appetizers. 
Director's Message
We're half-way through February, and our Spring Break is not far o .  We hope you're all
settled in to a good study routine, and we hope you continue to enjoy the expanded and
updated library group study rooms.  Beginning February 19th and throughout the term,
we o er a series of tech skills workshops as well as our Prep to Practice (formerly:
Bridge the Gap) research sessions.  Sign up for them on Symplicity, and look for
advertising on our digital signs. 
 
This semester we're conducting our bi-annual library / technology / communications
survey.   We look forward to your detailed feedback then, and we welcome input at all
times. 
  
- Roger Skalbeck, Associate Dean
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